Connections & Opportunities
Did you know?

• There are over 4700 students this semester at CCC in over 8500 seats!
• A significant percentage (~50%) of COC students take at least one class at CCC before they graduate. Dr. Maloney will elaborate in her campus trends presentation.
• Student surveys and other feedback has highlighted the need for additional student services, events, and communication.
This Means that Communication is Essential!

• Empower students with timely, relevant communication from CCC
• Raise awareness of campus life, campus services, events, & opportunities
• Build connections through social networking and virtual presence
Opportunities

• Ensure a seamless student services experience for students at both campuses
• Develop occasions for students and community members to engage with, promote, and celebrate CCC and the College of the Canyons experience!
What we are doing

Student Newsletters

Social Networking Initiatives

Website Enhancements

Community Outreach

Events & Activities
Website Enhancements

- News & Presentations
- Events and Activities
- Updated Service Information
- Photo highlights of growth/change
- “Get Connected” opportunities
  - Social networking
  - Wireless pledge
  - Student feedback
Vice President's Message

Fall 2010

Fall 2010 marks the fourth year of operation at the beautiful Canyon Country Campus, with many exciting developments on the horizon.

The Canyon Country campus opened on August 27, 2007 and was developed through the support of the voters for Measure C, which helped to purchase the site, and Measure M, which helped develop the interim campus we have today. The Santa Clarita Community College District Board of Trustees, the Canyon Country Campus Site Selection Committee, the Measure C and Measure M Oversight Committees, and Canyon Country Campus Advisory Committee were instrumental in ensuring our campus in Canyon Country. Under the leadership of Chancellor Van Hook, the campus opened with nearly twice the students we originally expected when we first began planning for the new campus.

In 2009-10 the campus offered 511 class sections and served a total of 10,288 students (Summer, Fall, Winter and Spring terms). Of the 1100+ full-time and part-time employees, 76 percent are full-time.

On Thursday, October 21, College of the Canyons is launching a new website. It is designed to be visually appealing, have easier access, and a more user-friendly experience.

Welcome to the new website. We encourage you to take a few moments to review the updated information on this campus.

Events & Activities

- Full List of CCC Events
- CCC Master Events Calendar

FEATURED EVENTS
- Star Party - Jupiter (Oct. 19th)
- Movie Night - Psycho (Oct. 30th)

Note: PDF files require Adobe Acrobat Reader.
Quick Links & Featured Events

Canyon Country Campus
Welcome to the Canyon Country Campus of College of the Canyons. Our site has recently changed. Please take a moment to review the updated information on this campus.

News & Info
- A message from the Vice President
- CCC News & Information
- CCC Presentations
- Frequently Asked Questions
- Events & Activities
- Campus Photo Gallery

Events & Activities
- Full List of CCC Events
- CCC Master Events Calendar

FEATURED EVENTS!
- Star Party - Jupiter (Oct. 15th)
- Movie Night - Psycho (Oct. 30th)

Note: PDF files require Adobe Acrobat Reader.

Campus Resources
Browse the links below for information regarding campus services & resources:
- CCC Campus Hours
- Student Services at CCC
- Campus Escort Program
- Student Health Center
- Food Services
- Bookstore Information
- Library on Campus
- Tutoring/Learning/Computer Lab

Links
- NEW: CCC Social Networking
- NEW: CCC Cellphone Advocacy
- NEW: Cougar Way is Named

Join us for a STAR PARTY!
7 - 9 p.m., Friday, October 15, 2010

Learn about Jupiter and its moons!
- At the CCC Canyon Country Campus
- Carl A. Rasmussen Astronomer
- View Jupiter and its moons through several telescopes
- Bring your lawn chairs, your blankets and your family
- A FREE community event
- Food and beverages available for purchase

College of the Canyons
Canyon Country Campus
17280 Santa Highway
Canyon Country, CA 91351

For more information or to RSVP, please call (818) 332-3601

NEW Movie Under The Stars Series

College of the Canyons
Canyon Country Campus
17280 Santa Highway
Canyon Country, CA 91351

Is it a drama, horror thriller or mystery film? You decide!
7 P.M. - Saturday, October 30
Discussion and Q&A following the show by CCC Cinema Instructor Robert James

Under the Stars at CCC, Pennsylvania Avenue College of the Canyons

The event is FREE. Just bring your lawn chairs, lawn chairs, and blankets, and please arrive no later than 6:30 p.m. at the college's North Campus entrance.

Please be aware of the CCC Safe Zone Notification Plan.
Social Networks

CCC Social Networking
Make the Canyon Country Campus part of your social network information, and activities at CCC.

Twitter:
Canyon Country Campus Twitter Feed @CCCampus
Valencia Campus Twitter Feed @Canyons

Facebook:
Canyon Country Campus Facebook Page (coming soon)
Valencia Campus Facebook Page

YouTube:
Canyon Country Campus YouTube Page (coming soon)
Valencia Campus YouTube Page

Make a Difference:
College of the Canyons Advocacy
Canyon Country Campus Cellphone Advocacy

Feeds & Links:

NEW: Additional Information

NEW: Follow CCC on Twitter!
No-Texting-While-Driving Campaign

CCC Social Networking
Help Improve CCC Wireless Signal
News

Canyon Country Campus

Recent News:

Canyon Country Magazine Articles:
- October 2010: CCC Family Events
- September 2010: CCC 3 Years Later
- August 2010: Fall 2010 Around the Corner
- July 2010: Financial Aid Information
- June 2010: Counseling Workshops Available
- May 2010: Star Party at CCC
- April 2010: ECE Drum Circle
- March 2010: New Anthropology Lab
- February 2010: Medical Lab Tech Program
- January 2010: Water Tech Program

Student Services & Campus Newsletters:
- Fall 2010: Cougar Way
- Fall 2010: Welcome Week
- Fall 2010: Fall 2010 Welcome

Other Announcements:
- Fall 2010: Welcome from the Vice President
Student Newsletters

Campus Highlight—Specialty Coffee & Smoothies!

We are also pleased to welcome a new partner to the Canyon Country Campus. Maui Wowi Coffees & Smoothies will be serving specialty coffee drinks, smoothies and grab-and-go salads/sandwiches in their new location adjacent to the Carl A. Rasmussen Amphitheater. We have created a wonderful shaded patio area next to the coffee building where students can enjoy their coffee or smoothie, fire up their laptop using our wireless technology system, and connect with each other while enjoying the majestic view of the surrounding hillsides. Free water will be available, courtesy of Castaic Lake Water Agency, at Maui Wowi the first week of the semester (while supplies last).

HOURS:
Monday-Thursday, 7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Friday, 7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday, 7:30 am to 12:00 pm

Make a Difference—Help Improve Cell Signal!

Get involved! Pledge to contact your cellphone provider and ask for improved signal strength at the Canyon Country Campus. Find out more and make your pledge online today!

Want to Get Involved? Join ASG!

There are several open positions in Associated Student Government, including a position at CCC (see below). For more details, visit the ASG website or make contact!

- Admin Assistant to Canyon Country Campus Rep
- Admin Assistant to VP Activities—Valencia Campus
- Director of Athletic Affairs
- Director of Environmental Issues
- Director of Recruitment
- Shared Governance Coordinator
- Historian

Upcoming Events:

ASG CLUB RUSH/BBQ: Wednesday, September 29th, 11 to 1, at Cougar Way
Learn about student clubs/activities and enjoy a BBQ!

BLOOD DRIVE: Thursday, September 30th, 8 to 5, at Cougar Way
American Red Cross blood-mobile

ASG FACEBOOK DAY: Mon-Tues, October 4th-5th, 9 to 1, at Student Lounge
Friend the ASG Facebook page and enjoy prizes!

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: Wednesday, October 13th, 6 pm, Quad-S, 502
Monthly COC Board meeting to be held at CCC.

**STAR PARTY**: Friday, October 15th, 7 to 9 pm, at Cougar Way
Featured event—enjoy a night under the stars and learn about Jupiter and its moons! Find out more.
Student & Community Voices
Live Tour

www.canyoncountrycampus.com
Thanks for your Support!